Degree Programs
All degree programs offer a wide range of courses relevant to Bible Knowledge, Christian Doctrine, Pastoral Ministry and Practical Training.

CERTIFICATE OF THEOLOGY
32 credit hours (One Year, Full-Time)
For students who have either already completed a degree in another field of study and are looking to add Biblical studies to their perspective or students looking to lay a Biblical foundation to their lives before moving on to other education. Available online only.

ASSOCIATE OF THEOLOGY
64 credit hours (Two Years, Full-Time)
For the student who desires more Bible training for the purpose of serving in the local church.

ASSOCIATE OF CHURCH LEADERSHIP
64 credit hours (Two Years, Full-Time)
For students at least age 25 with significant ministerial involvement. This highly flexible program, with a large number of electives, allows students to choose their emphasis based on current ministry work.

BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
128 credit hours (Four Years, Full-Time)
For the student who desires more Bible training for the purpose of working in the local church.

Prior Learning Credit
Have you worked in a ministry context for a long time? Prior Learning credit is college credit earned by students who demonstrate learning he or she gained outside of a traditional college classroom. (Note: Prior Learning Credit is granted not for experiences gained, but the student’s ability to articulate lessons learned.)

Transfer Credit
PBC is happy to transfer in courses from other colleges, even those that are not Bible courses. As part of the application process, we will provide a free assessment of your college transcripts so you know right where you stand to complete your degree at PBC. (Note: 50% of the degree credits must completed at PBC.)

Reach Your Degree Faster

PRIME PROGRAM
PRIME is a four year series of video lectures on Biblical Doctrine, Worldviews and Spiritual Formation. Designed specifically to help highschool and college age students find answers to their big questions of life in the Word of God. Prime is the perfect way to help ground students in their faith before they take their next steps in life.

COST:
- $380 includes college credit for 5 students
- $40 per credit for each additional student

GET STARTED!
Visit portlandbiblecollege.org/prime

PASTORS & CHURCHES
Let Portland Bible College partner with your church to train your ministry leaders and disciple your congregation.
Reach Your Degree Faster

Degree Programs
All degree programs offer a wide range of courses relevant to Bible Knowledge, Christian Doctrine, Pastoral Ministry and Practical Training.

CERTIFICATE OF THEOLOGY
32 credit hours (ONE Year, Full-Time)
For students that have either already completed a degree in another field of study and are looking to add Biblical studies to their perspective or students looking to lay a Biblical foundation to their lives before moving on to other education. Available online only.

ASSOCIATE OF THEOLOGY
64 credit hours (TWO Years, Full-Time)
For the student who desires more Bible training for the purpose of serving in the local church.

ASSOCIATE OF CHURCH LEADERSHIP
64 credit hours (TWO Years, Full-Time)
For students at least age 25 with significant ministerial involvement. This highly flexible program, with a large number of electives, allows students to choose their emphasis based on current ministry work.

BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
128 credit hours (FOUR Years, Full-Time)
For the student who desires more Bible training for the purpose of working in the local church.

Prior Learning Credit
Have you worked in a ministry context for a long time? Prior Learning credit is college credit earned by students who demonstrate learning he or she gained outside of a traditional college classroom. (Note: Prior Learning Credit is granted not for experiences gained, but the student’s ability to articulate lessons learned.)

Transfer Credit
PBC is happy to transfer in courses from other colleges, even those that are not Bible courses. As part of the application process, we will provide a free assessment of your college transcripts so you know right where you stand to complete your degree at PBC. (Note: 50% of the degree credits must completed at PBC.)

Reach Your Degree Faster
PASTORS
Let Portland Bible College partner with your church to train your ministry leaders and disciple your congregation.

Pastor Jude Fouquier
Lead Pastor
The City Church Ventura
Ventura, CA

Prime Program
Prime is a four year series of video lectures on Biblical Doctrine, Worldviews and Spiritual Formation. Designed specifically to help highschool and college age students find answers to their big questions of life in the Word of God.

Cost:
Prime includes college credit for 5 students
Prime per credit for each additional student

Reach Your Degree Faster

PASTORS & CHURCHES
Let Portland Bible College partner with your church to train your ministry leaders and disciple your congregation.

PASTORS & CHURCHES
Let Portland Bible College partner with your church to train your ministry leaders and disciple your congregation.

Prime Program
Prime is a four year series of video lectures on Biblical Doctrine, Worldviews and Spiritual Formation. Designed specifically to help highschool and college age students find answers to their big questions of life in the Word of God.

Cost:
Prime includes college credit for 5 students
Prime per credit for each additional student

GET STARTED! Visit: portlandbiblecollege.org/prime
For over fifty years, Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to their world.

The passion of Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to their world.

Available in Portuguese & Spanish

Courses Available

All students participate in PBC’s core curriculum as a foundation to build further study upon. Then students can design their curriculum around their personal calling and ministry work by selecting courses from under specific emphasis based on need and interest.

Core Curriculum:
- Bible emphasis
- Bible Research, Hermeneutics, Romans, Acts, Hebrews, Pontius, Old Testament History, Worship in the Bible, Minor Prophets, Major Prophets, Realtime Epistles, Writings of John, Prisons Epistles
- Counseling emphasis
- Intro to Counseling, Counseling Techniques, Advanced Counseling, Human Development, Marriages and Family Issues, Women and Ministry, Decision Making, Wisdom Literature
- Pastoral Leadership emphasis
- Pastoral Ministry, Church History, Advanced Theology
- People, Building Leaders and Teams, Vision Leaders, Church History, Advanced Theology

Bible emphasis

- Bible Research, Hermeneutics, Romans, Acts, Hebrews, Pontius, Old Testament History, Worship in the Bible, Minor Prophets, Major Prophets, Realtime Epistles, Writings of John, Prisons Epistles

Counseling emphasis

- Intro to Counseling, Counseling Techniques, Advanced Counseling, Human Development, Marriages and Family Issues, Women and Ministry, Decision Making, Wisdom Literature

Pastoral Leadership emphasis

- Pastoral Ministry, Church History, Advanced Theology
- People, Building Leaders and Teams, Vision Leaders, Church History, Advanced Theology

Cost:
- $2,400 flat rate
- $195 per credit, 1-11 credits

ONLINE PROGRAM

Portland Bible College’s online program offers pastor and ministry leaders the opportunity to complete their degree without leaving the place God has them. You have the freedom to attend classes yourself or show PBC lectures. Student Notes, and Assignments) and teach the best courses to take and how to finish your degree.

ONLINE PROGRAM

Take the same courses as online students, but without assignments or due dates. This not for credit option is perfect for individuals looking for self-paced options or due dates. This not for credit option is perfect for individuals looking for self-paced options.

- Start anytime
- Download a copy of the student notes to keep

INDEPENDENT STUDY

COST:
- $50 per course ($90-$130)

GET STARTED!
- Apply at: portlandbiblecollege.org

AVAILABLE IN PORTUGUESE & SPANISH

PBC offers five options to minister local church leaders in nations around the world with over 50 nations represented and counting. We are committed to offer our curriculum in the languages the students. Full cost available.

COST:
- $2,400 flat rate
- $50 per course ($90-$130)

GET STARTED!
- Apply at: portlandbiblecollege.org

GROUP LICENSE

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

COST:
- $500 per Course
- $20 Per Student

GET STARTED!
- Submit Course Order Form at: portlandbiblecollege.org

ONLINE PROGRAM

Take your leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculum. For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups.

COST:
- 15% discount on Online Student Tuition

GET STARTED!
- Contact Church Alliance at: churchalliance@pbc.org

GROUP LICENSE

PBC AFFILIATES

Use PBC curriculums and offer credit to your Internship or Church Training Programs.

- Students can transfer to PBC after completing your church program to finish their degree either at the Portland Campus or in the Online Program.
- Establish your own admissions requirements and change your own fees.
- Access to curriculum for a period of six months.
- Track student attendance and grade assignments using PBC’s online student information system.

COST:
- $40 per credit

GET STARTED!
- Submit Course Order Form at: portlandbiblecollege.org

Intern Groups

The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internship.

ONLINE GROUPS

Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom lectures to free you time for leaders to partner students. Full cost available.

GROUP LICENSE

Have pastors with the gift of teaching? Don't lose them to local church. Join in PBC's online offerings, but leave all the program management and grading to PBC.

COST:
- 40% discount on Online Student Tuition

GET STARTED!
- Contact Church Alliance at: churchalliance@pbc.org

AFFILIATE PROGRAM

Link to affiliation resources for your internship. Contact church alliance. Contact church alliance. See options. Curriculum can not to be customized.

PASTOR MARC ESTES

President of Portland Bible College

PASTOR ERIC BUTLER

Senior Pastor of Lincoln Park, New Jersey
For over fifty years, Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to the world.

The passion of Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to the world.

**Options for Individuals**

Portland Bible College's online program offers pastors and ministry leaders the opportunity to complete their degree without leaving the place God has placed them.

- **Take the same classes as on-campus students**, but without assignments or due dates. This is for credit students looking for the perfect solution for individuals looking for self-paced study. This not for credit option is available in Portuguese & Spanish.
- **Academic counseling on the best courses to take and how to finish your degree**.
- **Receive credit for previous work in ministry**.
- **Enroll in the same classroom lectures as on-campus students**.
- **Interact with teachers and other students in online classrooms**.
- **Start anytime**.
- **No need to apply or get accepted to PBC**.

**COST:**
- $195 per credit, 1-11 credits
- $90-$120 per course
- $35 per student technology fee
- Technology fee is pro-rated

**GET STARTED!**
- Apply at: portlandbiblecollege.org/espanol

**Courses Available**

All students participate in PBC’s core curriculum as a foundation to build further study upon. Their studies design curriculum around their personal calling and ministry work by selecting courses from under specific emphasis based on need and interest.

**Bible Emphasis**

- Bible Research, Hermeneutics, Romans, Acts, Hebrews, Pentateuch, Old Testament History, Worship in the Bible, Minor Prophets, Major Prophets, Realities Epistles, Writings of John, Prisons Epistles

**Counseling Emphasis**

- Intro to Counseling, Counseling Techniques, Advanced Counseling, Human Development, Marriage and Family Issues, Women and Ministry, Decision Making, Wisdom Literature

**Pastoral Leadership Emphasis**

- Pastoral Ministry, Ethics, Responsibility, Local Church, Parishioner, Intro to Preaching, Homiletics, Leading People, Building Leaders and Teams, Vision Leadership, Church History, Advanced Theology

**Available in Portuguese & Spanish**

PBC offers classes in Portuguese and Spanish for on-campus students and online students. We are committed to offer our curriculum in more languages. Currently, students can pursue a Certificate of Theology available in Portuguese & Spanish.

**PBC Affiliates**

Use PBC Curriculum and offer credit to your Internship or Church Training Programs.

- Students can transfer to PBC after completing your church program to finish their degree either at the Portland Campus or the Online Program.
- Establish your own admissions requirements and change your own fees.
- Access to curriculum for a period of six months and facilitate the course on your own schedule.

**COST:**
- Semester Fee: $40 per credit
- Technology Fee: $50 per student
- Credit Cost: $90-$120 per course
- Technology Fee: $35 per student

**GET STARTED!**
- Submit Course Order Form at: pbcaccess.com

**Online Groups**

- Open enrollment for churches in need of curriculum resources for their internship.
- Group can choose their own topics, but must be in the program management and guiding to PBC.

**Cost:**
- 10% discount on Online Student Tuition

**Group License**

- Last chance to obtain curriculum resources for your internship.
- Content that you trust to teachers. Curriculum cannot be sold or commercialized.

**Affiliate Program**

- Have pastors with the gift of teaching? Don’t lose them to other seminaries. Start an online class or small group through PBC’s online program.

**Get Started!**
- Submit Course Order Form at: pbcaccess.com

**Intern Groups**

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internship.

**Options for Groups**

**Online Program**

- Students can take PBC courses at their own pace and attend online classes. They are designed to fit the needs of teaching and an impartation of the Holy Spirit.

**Cost:**
- $195 per credit, 1-11 credits
- $90-$120 per course
- $35 per student technology fee

**Get Started!**
- Submit Course Order Form at: pbcaccess.com

**Credit**

- Full credit offered.

**Intern Groups**

- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom lectures to free you time for leaders to partner pastors.

**Credit Cost:**
- $90-$120 per course
- $35 per student technology fee

**GET STARTED!**
- Submit Course Order Form at: pbcaccess.com

**ONLINE GROUPS**

- Open enrollment for churches in need of curriculum resources for their internship.
- Content that you trust to teachers. Curriculum cannot be sold or commercialized.

**AFFILIATE PROGRAM**

- Have pastors with the gift of teaching? Don’t lose them to other seminaries. Start an online class or small group through PBC’s online program.

**Cost:**
- 10% discount on Online Student Tuition

**GROUP LICENSE**

- Last chance to obtain curriculum resources for your internship.
- Content that you trust to teachers. Curriculum cannot be sold or commercialized.

**AFFILIATE PROGRAM**

- Have pastors with the gift of teaching? Don’t lose them to other seminaries. Start an online class or small group through PBC’s online program.

**Cost:**
- Full credit offered.
PBC is driven by a passion to train local church leaders for nations around the world—with over 60 nations represented and over 50 years of experience creating and perfecting courses and programs to train local church leaders in any setting. Partnering with PBC has brought a depth of teaching and an impartation of the Holy Spirit that has literally transformed individuals, that would rarely read their Bible, into people who embrace learning and are effective for ministry.

PASTOR ERIC BUTLER
President of Portland Bible College
Lincoln Park, New Jersey
Senior Pastor

For over fifty years, the passion of Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to their world.

As a Lead Pastor, connecting PBC’s fifty years of experience creating and perfecting courses and programs to any local church is an answer to prayer. Partnering with PBC has brought a depth of teaching and an impartation of the Holy Spirit that has literally transformed individuals, that would rarely read their Bible, into people who embrace learning and are effective for ministry.

PASTOR MARC ESTES
President of Portland Bible College

For over fifty years, the passion of Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to their world.

For over fifty years, the passion of Portland Bible College has been to partner with the Church to develop leaders that will have significant influence to bring transformation to their world.

The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.

**ONLINE GROUPS**

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.

**GROUP LICENSE**

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.

**ONLINE COURSES**

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.

**PBC AFFILIATES**

Use PBC Curriculums and offer credit to your Internship or Church Training Programs.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.

**GROUP LICENSE**

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.

**ONLINE COURSES**

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.

For Churches wanting to take intern groups, leadership teams or small groups through PBC curriculums.

- The myriad of options presented by Portland Bible College can be designed to fit your internships.
- Have interns serve in your church, but let PBC handle the classroom instruction to free you time for leaders to pastor students. Full credit offered.
Reach Your Degree Faster

Degree Programs

All degree programs offer a wide range of courses relevant to Bible Knowledge, Christian Doctrine, Pastoral Ministry and Practical Training.

CERTIFICATE OF THEOLOGY
32 credit hours (One Year, Full-Time)
For students that have either already completed a degree in another field of study and are looking to add Biblical studies to their perspective or students looking to lay a Biblical foundation to their lives before moving on to other education. Available online only.

ASSOCIATE OF THEOLOGY
64 credit hours (Two Years, Full-Time)
For the student who desires more Bible training for the purpose of serving in the local church.

ASSOCIATE OF CHURCH LEADERSHIP
64 credit hours (Two Years, Full-Time)
For students at least age 25 with significant ministerial involvement. This highly flexible program, with a large number of electives, allows students to choose their emphasis based on current ministry work.

BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
128 credit hours (Four Years, Full-Time)
For the student who desires more Bible training for the purpose of working in the local church.

Prior Learning Credit
Have you worked in a ministry context for a long time? Prior Learning credit is college credit earned by students who demonstrate learning they gained outside of a traditional college classroom. (Note: Prior Learning Credit is granted not for experiences gained, but the student’s ability to articulate lessons learned.)

Transfer Credit
PBC is happy to transfer in courses from other colleges, even those that are not Bible courses. As part of the application process, we will provide a free assessment of your college transcripts so you know right where you stand to complete your degree at PBC. (Note: 50% of the degree credits must completed at PBC.)

PRIME PROGRAM
PRIME is a four year series of video lectures on Biblical Doctrine, Worldviews and Spiritual Formation. Designed specifically to help highschool and college age students find answers to their big questions of life in the Word of God. Prime is the perfect way to help ground students in their faith before they take their next step in life.

Cert.
Right includes college credit for 5 students. Earn per credit for each additional student.

GET STARTED!
Visit portlandbiblecollege.org/prime

Reach Your Degree Faster

O ver my life in ministry the Basic Doctrine course at Portland Bible College has shaped, molded and transformed my thinking. I cannot imagine my life or ministry without it. I owe PBC so much. I truly believe that this college has some of the best Biblical professors in the world, which is why we choose to implement large portions of their curriculum into our internship and leadership teams. Let PBC transform your life and ministry, the same it has mine. I highly recommend this course and others offered by PBC.

PASTOR JUDE FOUQUIER
Lead Pastor
The City Church Ventura
Ventura, CA

PRIME PROGRAM
$380 includes college credit for 5 students
$40 per credit for each additional student

GET STARTED!
Visit portlandbiblecollege.org/prime

Portland Bible College
...and serve the body of Christ...

Let Portland Bible College partner with your church to train your ministry leaders and disciple your congregation.

503-255-3540
9150 NE Fremont
Portland, OR 97220
pbconline@portlandbiblecollege.org
portlandbiblecollege.org

PORTLAND
BIBLE COLLEGE

PASTORS & CHURCHES